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HE CURRICULUM of this school of medicine requires a proper preliminary education, and
four years of study in college, devoted to laboratory, didactic and clinical instruction, to recita-

tions and to manual training in the use of instruments and appliances.
Instruction is given in two capacious, well-lighted edifices,

The new building contains five

large laboratories, in which are conducted the practical laboratory courses in Anatomy, Physiology
and Histology, Chemistry, Meteria Medica Pathology and Bacteriology.
The old building is devoted to instruction by clinics, didactic lectures, and by numerous Important practical courses in manual training in manipulations and in the use of the
ployed in medicine is a special feature of the instruction in this college.

instrum~nts

em-

ystematic recitations, con-

ducted in five commodious recitation rooms, are regarded a a most important means of teaching.
\Vith over seventy professors and in tructors, and with ample room and appliances, this school
is able to furnish its classes with the mo t approved systematic education in medicine.
Physicians and medical tudent are invited to visit the laboratone and to inspc t the educJ.tional appliances of this chool.
For further information and for announ cment apply t
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of motions above. But it takes also precedence of all those motions
which give rise to it, whether they
WELTY &. DOTY,
Publlslters. occur in the regular order as given
Jl, B. EWING, Editor.
or not. This motion is not amendLillian Araba Cox, Editor Chicago Alumni able, does not permit of any debate,
Dept., N. I. N. S.
nor is it susceptible of the application of any ubsidiary motionj but
must be disposed of with as little declass mail matter.
lay as practicable, it being employed
One year ... .. ..... .............. $1.00
chiefly
to expedite the transaction
Six Months ...................... 60c.
of business. A vote on this motion
cannot be reconsidered.
1fte Advertisers.
2 I. When this motion ha
once
This certifies taat the actual average issue
of THE t ·or.LEGJ<; 'UHR'F. T publi bed bi-weekly
by our firm for the quarter ending ept, SO. '98 failed of adoption it cannot be rebas been Three Thousand and eighty copies.
newed for the same purpose during
(Signed) WADE RROS. and WISE.
Hubscribed and sworn to b fore me this the
the same meeting, but may be
1st of Oct. '\18 E. L. LooMIS. Notary Public .
brought up again at an adjourned
Advertising rates furni bed on application
meeting, though that be had on the
Address all communications or remittance
same day. The rules of an assemTo THE COLLEGE CUR HE T,
Box 62, VALPARi\!80. lND,
bly should not be suspended without specifying the reas n which
PAilLIAMENTAJlY L.\W.
makes it expedient or probably necessary. That the rules of an orBY ROBERT A. STORM.
ganized a sembl y may not be suspended for any trivial purp ses, it
MOTION .
is required that this motion have a
two-thirds vote for its adoption.
PRIVILEGED MOTION
22. 'I'his motion
oes not control
r. To Fix the Time and Place to
·w hich the Assembly hall Adjourn. the suspension of the constitution
and by-law of a society.
provi2. Adjourn.
sion is usually in erted in each g v3· Questions of Privilege.
4· Call for the Orders of the Day. erning its own su pen ionj and that
provision, then must be followed
INCIDE TAL tOTTONS.
without regard to this general m 5· Appeal.
t10n
to uspend the Rules.
6. Objection to the on ideration
,...,...
of a Question.
A. Rare Cottectiott.
7. The Readin of Paper .
8. Leave to \ ithdraw a Motion.
1\Ir. ~me r on 1 ' er, the
ni n
9·
uspension of the Rules.
trcet barber, wh was a member of
UB lDIARY :\I TJ • .
ther6r tRegiment fr m thi· tate
ro. To Lay on the Table.
in the late war, ha a lar rc
lle I r. The Previou
uestion.
tton f reli cs, which he
c ure
12 . To
ertain Time. while in the ervi c. In hi bar er
13 To ommit
cfer
r Reh< p he ha thre f ratn c · ,., i th gla · ·
C ommit
fr nt , in whi .h hl! h· ni ely ar14 T \ mend
ran•red all th' rcli ·. whi .h he ·e15. To P t
curc while in the cr ·ic
Th y
arc all plainly m · rkcd o
nc at
20.
u pen i n f the Rule . - • r r adily tell the name f a h arti lc.
m ng the . ll c . tion ar mach tta
the rder f it
rcccrlence see Ji t
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bayonet, candle stick, sword, leggins,
shells, officer's coat and hat, pipe,
spoon and money, which he secured
from the parrish soldiers. Cuban
slippers with rope soles, Cuban
money, letter written on a banana
leaf, fac simile pen with which the
President signed the declaration of
war, shells, formation of sponge and
a number of p110tographs. We have
named only a few of the articles contained in the cases . All who are interested m looking at such relics
should not mis seeing Mr. B wser's
fine collection.
n engineer named
ermain in
the French mini try of posts and telegraphs has just br ught ut an invention which he claims will rev lu
tionize the telephone. By an ingenious adaptation of the t leph ne
wire the vibration receive s that
it is unne es ary to pla e the reeiver t the ear r stand with the
mouth close t the transmitter, and
conversation i easily arri d on between tw per ons, both f wh m
rna y be several ard di tant fr m
the in trument. The inv nti n has
been several time
ffi tally te t d
and pron u!lccd a om plcte su c s.
It i familiarly kno 'n a
' high
s eaker."
The ecretary
the return t thetr p
f the
nite 1
were bli red t
f
the w · r. '1\
n ul II. W. l
1 na,
..utlcm an at Ma C\\
\
rk. Th
onsul at
Th cJ e

1 :ular

mmcr ial Hall furni ·he!\
thin in th drug i
lin·.

v

si te
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Crescett t Society.

During the day the crowd visited
the Field Museum, Panorama of
Crescent Literary Society was Battle of Manilla, Board of Trade,
held in Crescent Hall and their reg- and Lincoln Park.
ular program delivered Friday evenMr. Kelly conducts a number of
ing May 5th. The program was one excursions during the summer seaof unusual merit and was well re- son to Chicago, which afford the
ceived by the audience as evidenced students, who have never visited the
by their repeated encores.
city an excellent npportunity to
The marc.b was played by Miss spend a day visitmg some of its imLuetta Hines and the invocation portant sights.
pronounced by Mr. George Baker.
New Scicttce Buildittg.
An oration on "Grant" by Mr. Rodney Kitchen of the Senior Law class
Profs B;own and Kinsey have
showed careful preparation and
about completed arrangements for
thought. Mr. Kitchen is a very
the erection of a new brick building
pleasing talker and an orator of no
to be used by the Science departmean ability.
ment
Recitations entitled "Pat and the
It will be ocated just west of the
Telephone" and "Old Ace" by Mr.
main college building and will be
Edw. Walters and Miss Grace Lan6o by 120 feet and three stories high.
dis, respectively were received with
The plans and specifications have
great favor by the audience. Each
all been arranged and work will be
party was called back for a second
commencecl in a short time and it is
appearance. .
hoped the new building will be ready
An essay on "Poetry" by Mr.
to be used by the opening of the
George Baker was of more than ornew school year the last of August·
dinary literary merit. Mr. Baker
The Science department has exis one of the progressive members
perienced such a wonderful growth
of the Elocution course,
that it bas outgrown its present
Messrs. V. A. W elm an and R. W.
apartments. President Brown, alVi att gave a very interesting calis
ways having the interest of the
thenic exhibition in club swinging.
school at heart, has decided to
Vocal solos by Miss Nona Barmake this improvement, which will
ton and Miss Dessa Mankey were
give to the stu den · s attending this
sung with the usual spirit of the reschool advantages equal to th~ best
spective young ladies.
schools of our land.
A Mandolin solo by Mr. William
President John vV. ook sa s: It
Clark closed the program.
President 'Vhelan thanked the au- is a fundamental principle of true
dience for their kind attendance and teaclnng, that whatever is done by
after announcing a business meeting the pupil shall be accompli bed
of the Crescents the assembly was through hi conscious, personal effort, at1d that whatever his acq uisidismissed.
tion it shall be conscious! y hi own
Excursiott to Chicago.
- not his in the memory alone,
whi h is the same as his in the book,
Last Saturday M.
. Yelly and
but his vitality and ub tantially, as
Prof. Lee Bennett accompanied 140
the bl od in hi em or the innate
students to Chicago on an excur ion,
ideas f ri ht and ' r ng.
uch
leaving at s:26 over the
ickel
knowledge is of a ro ted and growPlate and returned at 12:03 the
ing rder that give ati fa tion and
same night. The main purpose of
p wer t it pos e
r.
the trip was to visit ' tony I land
If a father wi he t give hi son
for the purpose of giving Mr.
ena 1 cracy better than house , lands
nett's eology cia s an opportunity gold or ilver let him end him to
to study the rock formation at that an in titution where he an l>tain a
bu ine s edu ation. - Horacc 1ann.
place.

Bishop Watson says whoever is
afraid of submitting any question,
civil or religi?us, to the test of free
discussion, is more in love with his
own opinion than with truth.
All the rules of the school are
simply helps to the scholar in doing
the work of the school. Like the
chapel bell, they are ori. his account;
only he cannot be left to choose
whether he will, or will not, disregard them; for by such disregard
his life may be greatly harmed.Everett.
The ability to draw ordinary objects has a value in the schoolroom
which can hardly be overestimated.
Yet there are tens of thousands of
teachers who are· unable to draw,
even in the crudest manner, the
most simple thinas. The day is
near at hand when some knowledge
of drawing will be required of every
teacher. The art is easily learned.
Any one can, by the help of a @;OOcl
manual, learn enough of sketching
to make the primary classroom a
delightful place. The time to begin
the study is n0w .-Western School
Journal.
Herbert Putnam, Librarian of the
Boston Public Library, has been appointed Librarian of Congress by
President McKinley. This appointment is only a provisional one, lasting until Congress meets again.
The appointment, however, will undoubtedly be confirmed by the Senate. Mr. Putnam is a young manonly thirty-eight years old-but his
experience ha heen large. He was
the first librarian of the Minneapolis ublic Library and there his success was so brilliant that he soon
became known as one of the first librarians in the country. He has
spent four year at the heal of the
Bo ton Public Library and hi administratiYe ability and master) of
the technical part of the work of a
librarian e pecially fit him for the
de elopment f a a reat library like
that f \\' a hing ton.
1r. Putnam
i . be. ide. a member of the bar anrl
is thor ucrhly ver e in political an
international affair .
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THE DEA.CON .

In the accompaning cut our College Hill readers will recognize
those who so successfully presented
the comedy drama "The Deacon, n
in Recital Hull Friday evening
April 28, under the auspices of the
Crescent l ,iterary Society. As one
of the leadin g dramatic productions
d the year, the rendIti on of this pia y
ref1e cts much . crcc!Jt upon the members of the society who were in the
cast. Too much pr:1ise and credit
can not be assigned to e ~t h and

every member for their earne::.t efforts in making the pr duction the
grand success which it s ju tly
merited and so flatterino-ly received.
l\1anager \\cis sp:ued no lab r in
his prepar<ttion and wa given the
hearty a-operation and unite l a si tan e of all the ca t.
' The Dcac n' is a five act drama
which require· more than ordinary
al ility from th ·c who pres nt it.
Few play require such a vanety of
haractcr· and at the ·ame tim_,
make all of th •m . o necc ary t the
u · c ful pre ·entation ot the plo .
The title har.tct r. th
•I eac n '

is one which requin.:s a peculiar
style of interpretatwn. The style is
one naturally possessed by ir.
J. Hobbs, and it was for that reason
t'hat he was chosen for the part
which he so amusingly characterized.
The "Deacon's" passwn for "lemonade with a stick in it" as well as
for · " .\ unt Amdia" led him into
many amusing predi aments. Mr.
Hobbs has been the recipient of
much merited comment by reas n
of the success h e attai n :;d.
T : ~ true h.._r ,) of ti) pl ty and
one who commands the ympathy

~· the audience durin
the entire
perf rmance · wa sue cssfully rendered by rville A. Th m s. Mr.
Th mas pos:;esse · more than ordinary dramatic ability, an
in thi
play, as ha been the ustom in the
pa ·t, h c m mantled the l sc:t a ltention and hearty appl usc of the
a iencc. I Ic ha · clurin rT the year
al
won di ·tincti n in the fiell of
ra ry.
'1 he "·tar'' a tor of the elrama
1:
that of
'' ;corg
I>arrah .,
the villain. 'J he hard ·t part f th •
entir action fall· t > this har· tcr.
The ·cry fa
that he is a vill in

means that he must present a two
sided nature; he is pleasant and affable in the company of those whom
he intends to injure, and exhibits
the depth of hatred and intense passion when crossed by any who dare
to attempt his exposure. This was
'he character acted by \Villi am D.
\Veis. Mr. \Vei had made a thorough study of the character be£ re
pultina the pl· y on, ancl made many
of the audience shudder as they
woull were they witne sing a
s~cne
in r al liL instead of a
m dern drama.

is often the ca e in long lay
several characters an be ret reset l ed by a sin rl in i\·i dual.
'uch is
the as in r Th_ I eac n." ' Ja .
I ced' a "pal · of the vill· in and the
hara .t r
f

gav to them an i t rprctati n reflecting much .r dit up m him elf
.\n >thcr cloublt:: ch, ra ter, that of

6
whenever these personages appeared
on the stage.
The leading comic character was
''Pete," the negro servant. This
character keeps the audience in constant merriment by his many darky
antics and his skillful ability to lie
out of any predicament in which he
may have been caught. This place
was successfully filled by Mr. E. T.
·waring. He was surely the right
man in the right place, for his thorough knowledge of the habits and
character of the southern negro
placed him in the position to do
justice both to the character and to
himself.
':Billy" the Deacon's boy, who
wa& the butt of Pete's pranks, was
acted by Charles Summers. This
character, while it holds an active
part in the plot, aomits of much
originality and specialization, both
of which Mr. Summers was competent to give, owing to his having
had several years active experience
on the stage.
"Mrs. Thornton," at whose horne
the incidents of the plot take place,
possesses a commanding position in
the entire play. This character
was assumed by Miss Mary Hanson,
who gave it much of her natural digMiss Hanson's extensive ex. nity
perience with humanity made her a
fitting person to assume the character which she so successfully presented.
''Helen Thornton." the innocent
dupe of the villain, is a character
difficult of effective action. Miss
Lizzie awyer wa" equal to the trying position and e hibited most excellent stage composure, showing
her superior acting at the time when
the villiany of her affianced was exposed.
Every drama has a spin ter character, and that of ' l\li
melia
Faucett, ' a maiden of uncertain age,
1s prominent in this play. This lady has a striking propen ity for
pug d gs and Deacons, and thinks
herself 'perfectly irresi tible when
hidden behind her arti ticall y arranged "corkscrew·' curl , and
decked in dresse of the fashion of

a former generation. This part was
assigned to Miss Delia Monee.
She is a young lady of well known
talent, and her keen conception of
this character and her affective acting entitles her to especial mention.
"Mrs. Darrah,'' the wronged wife
of the villain, is a character requiring the strongest of dramatic powers. The management was certainly very successful in its selection of
Miss Jennie V. Dye for the place.
She has a high standing among local elocutio~ists and never disappoints her audiences, who have
learned to expect something unusually good when her name appears
on a program.
"Nellie," the child of "Mrs. Darrah," em bodies a very difficult piece
of child acting. Little Edna Agar
played the part, and did it in a
manner which might well be envied
by many an older actor.
A comic character, aiding materially in assisting ' ·Pete" and "Billy"
to arouse the risibilities of the audience, is that of "Daisy," the servant
girl. The manner in which Miss
Mary Barrett handled this part made
it pre eminently a success, and demonstrated Miss Barrett's superior elocutionary ability.
Adding materially to the success
of the evenings entertainment were
the Grecian posings by Miss Anna
Mae Diehl, one of Valparaiso's most
popular elocutionists, as is demonstrated by the repeated demand for
her appearance on public programs.
The music of the evening was of
a very high standard. It was furnished by the
tudent's rchestra''
oft\ elve pieces.
A proof of the uccessful presentation of this pla lies in the fact
that the management ha ueen repeatedly requested to repro<.lu e the
vlay in the near future for the uenefit of those wh w re unaule to attend.
\.fter ue delib rati n their
on ent was given and arrangement
are being made to repeat it during
the fir t week f ne ·t term.
dre smakmg.
teed.
o. 1

The Crescent Literary Society.

Twenty-five years ago last Septern ber, the Northern Indiana Normal School first made its debut into the educational world. The
'•Vale of Paradise" presented few
inducements at that time for the
founding of a great school, save an
abundance of room and plenty of
fresh air. But under the pure business management of Professors
Brown and Kinsey the institution
flourished and grew, and at the time
of the twenty-fifth anniversary of
the birth of the school its influence
extended over the entire territory of a
Nation.

As in all good colleges and normals, it became necessary for the
management to incorporate literary
work into the curriculum of the
school. Consequently in 1877 the
''Crescent Literary Society of the
Northern Indiana Nor mal School"
was incorporated under the laws of
the state of Indiana. From that
time until the present day, through
the efforts of her members, she has
added inestimably to the benefits
enjoyed by the school and by the
students who have gathered here
from far and near to nourish the
tender sprout of intellectuality that
represented their talents. The society was properly incorporated,
and adopted, as the first official act,
a constitution and by-laws. The
learning and experience of the best
minds in the school at that time
were instilled in that constitution,
and, as are ult, suc.ceeding members
have f und occa ion to change it
but littl~. It wa founded not as
an institution for the mere entertainment of a urious horde of uneducated people, but as a means whereby earne t enero-etic and ·tnving
tudent mio-ht uevelop their intelle tual powers, and tell ' ·hat they
knew to each other in a ystematic
an i literary way aud he! p ther
ov r the rou rrh pla e of the o ial
an l intell tual path of life.
y oe fa h1 nabeAll ood or ranization · have their
ati facti n uara wn plac
meeting; an
in e
olle e a enue.
the 're cent
iety i
cla e

IFHE <Wul.cE&E CURREN/F.
among the very best of its kind, it
also has its own hall. It is located on
the , third floor of the old College
building and is one of the cosiest
club rooms in Valparaiso. The hall
has a seating capacity of three hundred.
Carpeted with brussels;
sealed artistically with southern pine;
papered in rich colors; lighted by
gas from brass ch.1ndeliers pendent
from the ceiling; an elevated stage
furnished with beautiful upholstered
furniture and a grand piano; decorated with busts of Shakespeare and
Beethoven to inspire the timid reader, orator and rnusician, -all these
add to th e home-like influenc . . . s
which tend to n1:1ke the old hall dear
to all the mem J ers of the society.
Hanging over th e front of the stage,
and forming an arch over the speaker or singer are ri ch folcls of red
tapestry, and across the front of
this the motto of the society in golden letters tells all who see it that
"Vita Sine Literis Mors Est. "-Life
without Literature is Death.
uring the entire existence of the society such a thing as social cast has
been carefully avoided. All people
-ladies and gentlemen, ol
and
young -are ele 0 ible to election as
members of the society; the only
qualificatiOns being that they possess a good moral character, are
willing workers, and are desirous of
using every effort and o portunity
for the elevation of themselves and
their fellowmen.
Membership to
the society i · for life. No one
cease to !Je a member simply becau e he or she is away from the
school. Thus the members of the
Cresc nt ociety can be found f rming an intellectual belt ar un the
earth. As a consequence f thi
system the total number f members
The peri con Lmtly increasing.
manent records f the o iety show
a total membership of three thousand l rsons.
In rder that the \\' rk mi~rht lJe
as varied as po i!Jle the so iety i
divided into three department·.
They are: the liter..try the musi ;1}
and the honorar ·. T th l.! tr ·t !Jelong th ·e wl11 ar dcsirou o d~;-

velopment in literary lines; in the
second are found those with musical
inclinations and in the last class we
gladly enroll teachers, ministers and
other professional men.
The literary branch ofthe roll has been gradually growing this year and we have
at the present time sixty active resident literary members; about half
that number of musical members.
and half a hundred on the honorary
list.
Five years ago the society, in
company with the sister society"The Star Literary ooiety''-purchased a very fine concert grand
piano. Two hundred and fifty dolIars of this expense fell to each of
the societies. Two years later the
Crescent society spent over one
hundred dollars in ceiling the hall
and in a few ther repairs. 1 he e
expenses are paid out of the
fut)cls
of
the
society.
No
undertaking i rr the line of improvement seems too great.
The money
has been rai ed by entertainment
of various kinds given un er the
auspices of the society, and the
debt has been rapidly reduce t the
minimum. At the beginning of the
school year f T 897 - 8 there was an
outstanding debt f 200 and t
this has been a de the expense' f
two banquets and two anniver ary
programs- which will be menti ned
later-which made entire debt during the past tw year about 3 2 5·
\' ith the excepti n f a very small
amount thi entire bill has been
paid and the society is ut f debt.
Thu · business ha it pla e, ·i e by
side, with the intellectual si 1e f
the s ciety.
The member have during the
pa t few year been very intimat ly
associate ' ith Pr f. B garte' el cution cla and with the B arte
El cution
ci ty and c n ·equet tly
a e1y high tandard f ' rk ha'
been maintain
There ha · alway· e ·iste a frien ly ri •al ry etween the i ·te r s tette ·
in re rar t the wo1k they arc d in'·
urin the pa ·t tcn.1 a erie
f
cial wa · in:titut cl in thi
f r the urp
of ceding the

nature and satisfying the longings
of the physical appetite as well as
of the intellect. By Laws were
adopted which provided for a social
meeting to follow a short literary
program on the Friday nights of the
second and sixth weeks of each
term.
They also provide for a
meeting to be held on the same
evening of the tenth week; the entire
evening to be devoted to social enjoyment. At the last one of these
a general invitation was extended to
members of the Star society, and
the people who were assembled enjoved themselves and partook of a
veritable Bacchanalian feast.
On
the ' aturday night of the fifth week
of this term the
re cents enjoyed
a similar feast given by the tars.
\ i hing to raise the general
standard of the audiences who attend the weekly progran s, the sodety adopted the plan f re uiring
everyone wh ' as admitted to the
meeting t pre ent a tuiti n car ,
f r the term in whi ·hit is pre ented,
or be adm ' tt~ on the ri!C mmJndati n of · 111 ·. 111 ttl r
n equently
those wb take part in the r grams
have the a surance th t a fully appr ·iative au eli n e i listening t
their pr du ti n .
ne f the m t enj yable time
whi h the
and t r
lo k f rward i
anquet
given y th e t\
icti , t
embers an 1 a few rue t, in the dinin
r ms f F. . a t l I all n
ew
car's
eve. The wel me acldre i
alternate ye r by a ' t r
r see t.
1\
t a. ter r
each s cicty an I say funr1y
f r and ab ut the anqueter .
the la t ban 1uet R. H Mc~1illan, a

fifth terms of each school year form
a memorable time to the members
of the various graduating classes
and to all students in general. · Not
to be forgotten at that season it has
been the practice of this society to
give an anniversary program in the
College Auditorium on Friday night
of the ninth week. The best talent
always represents the society on
that program. The members occupy the platform in a body and the
literary and musical program is rendered to an audience of two thousand people. Those who will appear on the aniversary program this
year have already been chosen.
They are: 'V1lliam D. Weis, and
Orville A. Thomas; Orators: Clifton J. Hobbs and Miss Grace Smith,
essayist; Misses Mary Barrett and
·Grace Landis, recitationists.
During the present year the society has been devoting much time to
dramatic work thus obtaining invaluable practice for themselves and
assisting n:iaterially in replenishing
the coffers of the society.
The melodrama "East Lynn" was
presented on the ninth week of the
thud term and, as a financial result,
$43 was added to the funds in the
treasury. A comedy drama "The
Deacon" was given during the fifth
week of the present term and $6o
was netted to the society. The
Crescents are to be complimented
on the excellent showing made by
members of their society on these
occasiOns. It is one of the most
progressive literary organization in
the College, and a student may be
assured that upon joining the
rescent society he will have and opportunity to en<Tage in 1 ceum work of
an advanced standard.
._

____

___

Every Day Coud uct .
It is surpri ing to ·ee how little
SOIUe tudent value everyday conduct. How little is realized that
such is ure to scath the after life
with <TOO d or bad im pr
i ns. If
it ould but be rem em bcred that the
impre ·ion made to day, if bad, i
smc impre i ely t
loom ju t a

that chance, for which so many
years of hard work have been, is
within reach.
If every boy and
girl would only gauge their actions
by "What would my mother say if
she saw me." there could be few
ev1l effects in the future.
THE ORACLE.
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The law creating the state dental
board is alleged jn the state house to
be unconstitutional, for the reason
that the governor shall appoint as
members of the board, p ersons named
by the sta~e dental association. The
dental association is a private enterprise, it is alleged, and a law
which restricts the governor's appointments to members of this association is regarded by some good
legal authority as contrary to the
constitution.
It is said that
the governor may refuse to appoint
under this law. The state dental
board was created by a law passed
about t\•;enty years ago.
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bur at lnicluz:nn Uity-\Vill
bP. Buried Here.

Walter, the five year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Lagess, was
drowned in the harbor at Michigan
ity last night at 7:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Thomas Paradise and son 1 of
this city, who are relatives, 1eceived
a telegram announcing the fact of
the sad accident and left for Michi·
gan City this morning. !\Jr. anJ
Mrs. Lagess formed.> resided in
this city and the rtmains will be
brough~ here for burial.
Editor C. M . H yne, of Knox,
has purchased the Bloomioaton,
Ind. Progre s.
ub · rib
E.

r.

for THJ

C o LLE . F. (' · I,-

The hther of the late Col. Stotsenburg, killed at the head of the
Nebraska regiment in the Philippines, writes to the war department:
"I think it is consolatory that my
son died as a sold ie r would choose
to dit, and it is a further comfort
that the republic has many, many
such sons who will work and die for
1ts glory and honor.'' That is spoken like a man and an American.
How different it is, says the Louis·
ville Co urier-Journal,
from the
speech of those who are reviling
their country, and seeking to induce
its defenders to turn their backs
upon it3 '-glory and h onor."
Gen. T. M. J\ nde1 son, who commanded the first expedition to the
Philipines, has arrived in Chicago
to take command of he De-partment
of the Lakes. To a question whether the soldiers in the Philippines
were dissatisfied and pleading to be
sent home, he ~aid:
"Those influences that of late are
said to have been at work among
the troops in th e Philippines were
unknown when I was in command
of the military at Manila, but I am
certain that every officer and many
of the men who had planned to go
home ask d that their resignations
be 1eturned to them jmt as sc on a~
the insurrection of the Filipinos
began."
All trmtworthy evidence on the
subject is to the same eff •ct. The
stories of disco tent among the soldiers are evitlently manufactured for
a purpose, just as were the stories
ab J ut the alleged starvation and
bad treatment of the soldiers tn
'uba.
1 hey all have t be same
) elL>w tint.

To per ons who may be intercs·cd as W the c nnstitu tioni:!lity of the
n w fi h law, it may be interesting
to krH w that a te_,t i - being made by
a i •tze of ~ lonticello Ind. L. G.
,.usta ei, of that place. wa ar1 e t
ed for
iola:ing the law and wa
fined 5 by Jud~e Palmer. An appe 1l \\as taken t the s preme court.
Toe attorn y defend in the ca e
\\a j >ined by the attorney general
and Lhe ca~e was advance, and it i
thought a decision may be reached
s me time in June.
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LOCAL AN D PEQSONAL.

Mrs. Agnes Higgins, of
hicago,
is attending school on the Hill.

Meade leads-in Photography.

Prof. B. F. Williams returned
\\"e lnesday evening from Iowa.

Pure Drugs-College Pharmacy.
M r s. 0. Pennock's for millinery.
Star society will play "Merchant
of Venice" du ring the coming vacation.
Photographer Meade made an excellent groupe of the Y entucky society
C. J. Corboy, who is attending
Rush Medical College in Chicago,
is home for the Summer.
The class letters for the r898 cientific class will be distributed to
day to the members of the class.
Students are requested to call at
Mrs . 0. Pennock's for late ·t styles
in millinery. Pri es reasonaule.
Miss Sadie \Velch, of \Vest Lebanon, this state, is here for the summer for the purpose of review work.
Misses tladge Butler and Lulu
Cooper played a piano duet at
chapel exercise~ yesterday morning.

J. A. Trobridge, a former student
registered at the College this week.
Go to Mrs. 0. Pennock's 19 East
Main street for your summer millineay.
A member of the faculty, while
out bicycling Thursday evening, met
with an accident.
J. P. Foust, a Classic student,
left for the central part of Illinois
today to see about a situation
uate, now situated at
hestert n,
was seen at the Normal this week.
Mr. Leviatt, of Delaware county,
Indi ana, an ld student, was here on
a visit and left for Chi ago ye terday.
fhe Coleman quartette has reorganizeJ for the season. They sing
in Jackson to .vnshi p next Tuesday
evening.

Prof. lark, of Chicago
nivcrsity, v;•ill read Ying Lear in the
uditorium this afternoon com mencing at 2 o'clock.

Ir
heldon, of Chicago, who
graJuated from the Elo ution department in r884, visited friends n
the Hill last week.

F f:'_,. Touia , of the Telegraphy
school, went home Thursday
work on the farm
lie ex e ts t
return in the fall.

Mr. De\ ltt, uf hio, a graduate
of last year's Scientific class, sent a
a can full of maple syrup to his
classmates who are on the Hill.

Patn k Ic ee left for his home
near Lynn, Indiana, this we k.
Mr McGee has a contract t shear
one thou and sheep.

j oseph H. Weaver Harry
unlsall and If arry Day, of
hio ha\'e
entered school for general review
\Vork.
They are very pleasant
• uncrmcu.
Two younu men on C lie r
who admired a ce rtain young
in :onth Hall, had a few
word· r 'Cently, all he au. c
lonth hnpp nco at thi
ertain
at he
on
time.

I ill
lady
has y
they
room
amc

Prof. Harold B-Htler, who spent
thepastwinter in New York
ity
has returned to
allege Hill and
will resume his place in the faculty
of the Music department.
C. M. Baughman a former student at the allege, is back ins h ol
for pecial work.
Mr.
aughman
served in the late war and can re late many intere ting rtories.

1 he " ea on" c mpany were
. R. \Villiams, a f rmer law grad- royally en tertained at the h me f

Rev. ars n, of A~hens, Ills., will
oc upy the pulpit in the Pr~ bytcrian
c-hurch t morrow b th m rning and
evening.

It no use talking the pictures made
at reade' tudio are the be t.
'tu
lio over alisbury's lusic t re,
r.
ni n street an
'ol. avenue.

\Ve are short our Chicago lumni
notes this issue which is due to our
correspondent being too busy to
furnish them.

Jennie V.
ye on aturday night.
Mi
ye make a harming h te
and all report havino- a ver enj yable time.
A concert will be given in the M.
E
church auditorium, May r8.
Among those who take part will be
the church choir, Miss Anna \Vard,
Mrs. Beach, Miss I bie
reeman,

Prof. Hinshaw,

1

Prot. \Volf an

IT.

ith

rnold-Hogan,
ich
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~ harl

\V.
ok late )f lndi, napoli., wh
lr. Elliott 'lassi , fell fr m his
with
aptain \Yelty , .ill ontimt
bi ycle 1onday, u taining a ev r
Dot. It
prain to hi left arm
( uery ~ \\"as the thew rk o \\elty
f
the
n
w
puhli
h r·
is
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pur
o
·
it aused b) his "fun l of lore'' or
1{1 1 ~ . '1 fr rn time
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t improve the
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Julia Bru e .1 gahan of
ha. the fine ·t line f mil
ity.
Inspe t her
I. ewh r , over

f th

ontinuan .c

·am

patr >n, gc , ·hi h ha h
to the publi ati Jn ir

n
the

hoped f r.

;e H Leav1tt ~ncr l :ecr tary
of Pu rduc and \\ m. J. Parker s .retnr · of ;hi a ro In en oll · ia e del artmen will have .har rc of the V.
.l. '. \. m ting hi· C\' ninr in
Rccitnl Hall.
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Bogarte Etocu.tiou Society.

Of the successful programs rendered during the week that of the
Elocution s0ciety is; certainly worthy of special men.tion. Unde-r the
directwn of President John J. McCaffrey assisted by Vice President
Chas. J. Pflueger and chorister Thos.
Polk, the following program was
rendered Thursday May 4th: Don
Summers recited "the Hermit," this
selection to be successfully delivered
requires exceptional power and dramatic skill, both of which he showed
that he possessed.
A scene from "Leah the Forsaken"
by Paris Renshaw and Frances Hill
showed careful training. Considerable feeling was displayed by Mr.
Renshaw which showed his power of
changing his outward appearance
and assuming the characteristics of
others.
Delsarte-"Coming through the
Rye," by Mabel Osborn assisted in
song by the Knudson sisters . captivated the audience and received a
hearty ayplause .
Winnie Grady then recited "Distributin' the Sermon." As has been
the custom Miss Grady was promptly recalled for a second selection,
which was also delivered in a masterly manner.
When Carl Jefferson appeared on
the stage he at once commanded all
attention.
Though the program
read "selected" all expected something good of him and the audience
was certainly not disappointed.
"Learning the Gestures" proved to
be Carl's new masterpiece and the
loud applause from the audience
showed how well his efforts were appreciated.
Interspersed with these number
were some excellent musical selections
Miss Jessie Guild Qelighted
her hearers with a beautiful piano
solo. Mr Thomas Polk ang a solo,
Mabel Spooner and Meta Horner
treated the audience to several piano duets which 1 isplayed their
complete mastery of the key board.
The original musical specialties by
Hubert Bell assi ted at the piano by

Mrs. Bell took the audience by
storm as sugar barrel, broom, tin
can, cigar box, and violin were
made alike to send forth sweet music. Mr. Bell is certainly a musical
genius in every sense of the word.

has always demanded considerable
of his attention. He was at one
time trea , urer and is now state secretary of the "C.atholic Total Abstinance Union." Mr. McCaffrey is a
frank, serious, upright young man,
whose pleasing manners have won
him many fnends, who predict for
him a life of helpfusness and honor.
LAW NOTES.

Chas. Loy is once more back in
class.
Mrs. Hane of the senior class is
still at Knox recuperating.
Our graduating invitations will
soon be ready for distribution.
From the start the juniors are
making in moot court work we
prophesy some good moot court
work next year.
D. R. Glasgow, of Chicago, was
The above likeness is that of John in our city over Sunday and reports
J. McCaffrey, president of the Bo- that the boys who went to Chicago
garte Elocution Society. He is one are all fat and happy.
of the society's most active memProf. Jones asked sixty questions
bers and it was in recognition: of his on Private Corporations on Saturwork that he was unanim0usly electday. We don't blame him any for
ed president for the present term. it was his last chance at us.
Mr. McCaffrey is of Irish American
Only three weeks more u_ntil the
descent, was born in Logansport, senior class thankfully receive the
Ind., March 22, 1874. He has ever degree of LL. D. and step out inmade Logansport his home for it is to the cold world and "sink or swim."
there that his father has his head·
The seniors elected C . E. Farmer
quarters of several of the larges t toast responser on Tuesday mornwholesale and retail grocery houses ing. Mr. Farmer 1s an able m< n
in the state. Few cities offer bet- and will fair] y represent our class at
ter educational privileges than does the alumni banquet.
Logansport and it was here th at he
1any of the juniors are getting
laid the broad foundation for the sets of enior book together. It
higher education, which he i · n w looks as though ihcy intended to
striving to obtain.Leaving the hi(Th spend next year with Prof. _: one •
school at the age of eighteen he took \Ve admire th eir judgment and can
up the study of law w1th the firm f safdy promi ·e them plenty , f h rd
Fansler and Iahoney and later' ith but, pie· sant work .
Hon. Jas. A. otner. It wa ' with
the vie' of making law a pr fe sion
The co mmiss;on for the settlethat he entered the 1 cution our e ment of the difficulties betwt en lt •e
to better fit him elf a an rator in Unt ted . . ta ·e anrl Can ,~tL. set<ms
about t >abandon th ;! effLHt tn agree
the politi al field.
l'he chief tr0uble bet" een them is
Ha ing
traveled
e. ten ively the Alt . k boundary line a d ou r
through the ga belt an also pent 1anff on !umb tr. Thty want a betell l hl ir lumber in
much time behind the ales ounter ter chan e t
our
market.,
anc!
1t 1 the very thing
he is in po e i n f a manufactory
"e h< uld
1 our age.
We should
and ommer ial kn ' ledg
whi h d all w • can to et cheap lumber
will serve him a g od turn in hi
from other countries and save our
chosen pr fes i n.
cicty work t mber for future u e.
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l\1 iss Mary Sullivan, of Wanatah,
was the guest of Miss Anna Ward
Wednesday.

11

Call at the parlors of

)'d. j\. Jlammond

G vV. Doty will enter the circulation departiP.ent of the Chicago
Times Herald.
J. L. Trowbridge and D. C . Gibso:1 are here from Pl) mouth to attend the Normal.

No. 5 East Main Street.

All

New Spring St):les.
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Th.e money in circulation in the
United States has more tban doubled
in the last twenty years.
It has incr eased so per cent since r8g6.

~

I

Students! Y ou can save money
at August V cJstiad's by purchasing
your stati na ry, c nfectioneries,
fruits, fine toil e t soaps, to bacco s
aml cigars.
Penmanship tablets 5
cents a piece o r 6 for 25 ents. All
other student supplies as che a p in
proportion. 75 College a v ~;; nu c .
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For the fir t time in Indiana the
voting machi r e wa:; used in the
town election at Irvington, Marion
county, on Monrlay. It gav entire
satisfaction to all voters, r .:gis'ered
and counted the vnte with ab solute
certainty, and the result of the election was known a few minutes after
the last vote was cast. It is claim ed that fraud in voting is utterly
imp· ssible wi h the use of the voting machine.
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Student a.r mo t ordia.lly invit d to call and

Several Porter county boys of the
16rst Ind attended the receptwn at
Michigan City Saturday evening.
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REV. L. D. BASS, D . D .• MANAGER.

G:OuuE!~E!

'I!IHi

DR. A. J. HOMFElD

WA~!:,:~o~•~•Ou.s~o~.~~.~

DENTIST.

85,000 l'ot~itions filled through Civll
Service Examisations. We leach and nid you
to secure emplo~ men~;. W rile tenclusiug stamp
for information to
Bur.-un of t'avH ""••rvic~ lul!>ltruetlun,
~tu.

CUfiREN:f..

Having thoroughly

5 E!ASJII MAlN SJIIRE!E!lF,
VALPARAIS ,

his Barber

INDIANA

Car~on.,

Lf\BIES

all his old customers and in-

>.

vites the patronage of all.

Ph~siciaf\ af\d Surgeof\.

Try Brooks Bros. shoes for ease
and style.

M. 1

They are the best.

Do1t't forget the place.

L4~lb~~~@lfB'D· ~et§

MONROE AND FRANKLIN STS

Valparaiso, lf\diaf\a.

Latest oi everything in

Frames,
Portraits,

~llil@~ ~'if®lJB~4'

EXTRA.OU.DIN AR Y

Photogrn.phs,.

Third door South of Postoffice.
Students are invited to call at the

-OF-

l\IIISS @. A. GAt'J

r

and inspect her complete line of

PRICES

REASONABLE.

No. 15 East Main Street.

Cor.

College Avenue and Union St.

Diseases of the Eye and Correcting
Errors of Refraction a specialty.
Calls promptly at~ended at all hours
COR.

hop, has re-opened

it and is now prepared to serve

H, \ \'lll!>lhilll'tun . H. C'.

.J. C.

renovated

B1rttons a.nd
Specimens of wbeat-hearls, cattails, buds and nowers, in bright colors, direct from my pen; six complete alphabets, all different, and
one set of figures, engraved; printed
instructions; and my latest circulars
giving lowest rates on . automatic
pens, inks, copies and designs, all
by return mail for only 2 5 cents in
U. . postage stamps. ·write today .
E. E. N. Ll•:l•., 94 S. Greenwich St.,
Valparaiso, Indiana.
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and Size
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WE DEFY COMPETITION.

COME AND LOOK AT OUR WORK.
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at OllC-half pri c . .

all at th

parlor of

Two b oks ueautifully illustrated and Y'ritten to give
nt....rtaininh1y a p n-picture
< the~e ddi•Tht{ul countrie ,
In c Just be n publi heel.
Y u m w hav .ither or both
with 1ut · har~~... by a king
P. '.Jl:trr!,,G•n'IPa ',A
C. B. (. · . P. R. Chica o.

1JtHB C!:Ouufi(H! CURRENYJt.

UN IVERSITY OF ILLINO :s.
Gollege of Ph~sic i ans

and

'I he l~eun t•it•·nan

S\lrgeons

CHICAGO

S . ,· ~tc·nt uf Phu-

uoga·a phy

( oPPOSITE COOK COUNTY HO S PITA L)

Unsurpassed Clinical and Laboratory Advantages.
Eighty-two Instructors.
Four Years' Graded Course.
Attendance '\!5-6, 235 ; '9t.i-7, 308;
'9i -8, 4.09; '98-9, 506.

Is the only one which ha stood
the test of fo1 tj-thr .:e years of hard
we u in the hands of writers of all
grades-from the business clerk to
T he ( ·allege of P h ysicians and the reporter of the National ConSurgeons, the School of Medicine gress; and it is the only one called
of the University, is equipped in by the United . . tates Bureau of Edfac ulty, buildings, lecture rooms, ucation
operating convenienc ~ :;, Lospital .. J he f. muicn S ~stem of S kortvrivilegcs, labo ratories, and library,
hand ."
to furnish a medical and surgical
This system is published by
trai niug unsurpassed in the United
St· tes.
Pho~:o[l'aDblc

Iustitn1c Co., rincin-

T·w

For catalogue or further information, address
WILLlAl\1 ALLE

10 3

PUSEY,

M
Secretary.

ebster..

II

the leading Photo
date m his line.

nati, Ohin.

ll ... nn Pitman, President.
Jerom B. HO\ arc!,
General Business Manager.
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. hc>apest place in town.
First Class Work.
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The Bennett College

..

of'-......._._
6~

-

Illinois .

Winter ~erm "Deg,ins Se-ptember '20t"b., \898, an<i continues e\g,nt
mont"b.s. ~"b.e C"LlNlCI\L Fl\ClLl~l~S HR~ \JN~YC~L"L~D an<i the
\a."Doratory work tho-rou.g,b. a.nO. -practical.
RG."Tia.nceG. stan<iing, a.Y\.0\NeG. g,ra.G.u.a.tes o1 co\\eg:es 1or cert\1\e<i work
in chemistry, 9hys\o\og,-y a.n<i sciences a.\\ieO. to meO.ic\ne Women a.O.mitte<i on eQu.a\. terms \1\Iith ~~n.
~he

For particulars and announcement address the secretar~,

N. A.. Gtaves. ·M. D., 126 State st.
Valparai~o, Indiana.
~be

'ltargeat anb :f13eat JEqutpeb 1Rormal Scbool in tbc 1Llniteb States.

The institution opened its 26tb year wit.h a. la.rget· a.t.tendanco tba.n tha.t of a.ny preceding yea.r, the enrollment in
all of the regula.r cla.sses being very much greater than ever befor~.
TH5 AIM OF' THo INSTITUTION is to give to a.ll, both rich and poor, a.n opportunity to accomplish the greates
amount of work in the shortest time, and a.t the least exp n .
THB CHARACTER OF' THE WORK is of such a high grade that, for a. numb .r of yea.1· , th C'redits fmm tb
school ha.ve been a.cc ptod in the best nniversiti everywh re. It ha. fully d mrmstmt d th fa.et that tb highest grad
of instruction does n0t necessa.rily requir a. high rate of exp nditure.
There a.re 19 d pa.rtments in this school. Each i' a school within it lf, a.nd whil th I' are oth r d pattmen
they make this none the le sa. special training scbool for teachers, a special commercial, or n special scbool of
pbarmaC\2. Each departme-nt stl' ngthen th other .
The high grad of work don in th D partm nt of P da• 1 ogy bas r c ived the C(,mm ndatinn of ducator everywhere. Th re is no other school in the country giving more att ntion to 1 rof l:! ional wot·k. T4?a('hel' and tho f' p1· paring to teach have here the v ry bet advantage for r
iving training in th lat t and mo t np r \' d m thou .
What is true of this d pa.rtment is tru of ev ry departm nt. Each i thor<,ugiJly equipped an pla.c d in cha.rg
of sp cia.list a.s in tructor .
EXPENSES ARE LESS THAN AT ANY OTHER PLACE. Tuition 10 p I' t rm. lood boanl anrl w 11 furni:,.lt <l
ro0m, $1.50 to $1.90 pet• w k.
am rates in privat famili ' a in Do1·mito1 i(' .
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A N NOUNCEME N T .
.. The next. annua.l winter course will begin Wednesday,
October ' li, 18~8, and continue until Apr·il !i, 1 !l9. The
statements made below as to condition , fee and course
of lectures rela.te to the year ending April 5, t8.9, ouly.
FEES AND EXPENSES.
The fee for each yea.1· is practica.lly 100 . B oat·J, in cl uding light and fuel can be obta ined at a eonvenient
eli ta.nce from the college at from $2.50 to 1.00 per week

FACULTY .
Th e fa.culty consists of twenty-four members . Ea.ch
m ember is especially adapted a.nd flUa.litied for the df>pat·tment for which he is cho en. In addition to the regular faculty there are twP-nt.r-two in tructors a.nd demon' ka.tors, and twel.-e rec>ita.tion master!';.
For information concerning any special depa.rtmen t
a.ddt·ess the following heads of depa. :·tments in care of t he
college, cot·ner \\ ood and lfa.l'l'is n Street .
D epat·tment of Surgery.
TRU MAN W. URO PHY, M. D., D. D. ::3., LL, D.
D epa.rtment of Anatomy .
W . L CO PELAN D. M.D., C. M., M. R. C. 8 .
D epartment of P rinciples of ::)urgery.
W. T. BELFIELD, ll . D.
Depa.rtm nt of O perative Dentistry ,
C. N. JOH 'I SO .~, L. D. 8 ., D. D. S., A. J\1.
D epartment of D ental An atomy and Pathology,
W. C. B \RRET I\ M. D., 0 . 0 . 8
Department of Physiology, L . L. SKELTON , A.M., J\1. 0 ,
Depa.rtm nt of Ot·thodontia, C. B. CASE, ~~ . D., D . D. 8.
Vepa.rtment of Meteria. Medica. and Tbera.peutics,
A. W. UARI... AN, A.M., hl. D., D . D.
Depa.rtm nt of C'bemistr·y,
.r . 'l EWTON ROE, Sc [) .
Department of Pt·o tbetic Denti try,
E. J. PERRY, D. 0 ...
Departmento!Bacteriology, LODVlGHIJ:K L'OE'I, 1. D .

THE · COLLEGE D ILDI G.

']'he new college building occupies a. prominent posL
tion tLmong a group of fourte n others, compri ing medical colleges, ho pita.ls and cbool., and the clinical patient , tber for , are v ry numerou a.nd present interesting cases of ev ry variety .
Th lot on which the building Land has a. fronta.ge
of eighty-five feet, and a depth of one hundred and twenty feet. It 1 a. ti ve story and ba.sem nt tt·ncture; the
ba m nt and tir t floor b ing f rock-fa ed Bedford
stone, and the supet·strttcture of p;·e 3 l brick and terra
cotta, with terra. cotta. trimmings.
The building ha tbt·ee entrance . the main one
through a la.rg , cut- tone doorway, m·mounted by a
tone ar b b a.utifully ot•nament d with car\' d work.
Th int rior is fini. bed in wood, according to tb la.te t
idea of I g&nc , couvenien •e and comfort..
The entire ix floor of th building n.r dh·ided into
l ctur room , cla. room. , clinic r oms et ., with the ex<'eption of th , c ud flo r, whi h i d voted t the Dental Inlit·ma.t·y. Tb chief lecture room has a eating c:t.pacity of fom• hundred and fifty student.'>. I h t'C is a.ls
n di ecting room, thoroughly quipp d with all th
r qui ites for the study of buma.n anatomy.
The t·
Hi. t I gi •a.l, ChemictLL, Ba.ete ri logical
for the tnly of Op rativ
nstt'Uctio.>n of artiliege of
or tht>
lh r
ouutry.
L·tt ~ n

fin
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